
the Fruits of it, which we hope will be continue Victualling-OfHce, May, it, 1756; 
ed in your Royal and Illustrious Progeny to the [ Tbe Comirdsfiomrsfir Viciualling His Majesty's'Navy 
1 . n *. J i do heieby give Notice, that on Friday tbe zd ojrJuly 

next, exaelly a! Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they shall be 
„ J x . . . •. I r 1 r\ s ' 

latest Ages. 
Given under our Common Seal the 25th Day 

of May, 1756. 

Naples, April 27. Their Majesties and the 
Royal Family are now at Portici, where they 
propose stayiisg till the Beginning of July, when 
they will go to Caserta for-the Remainder of the 
Summer. Advice having been received here, 
that a cont.igious Distemp, r is broke out at Al
giers, the King ha? caused an Oidonnance to be 
published, by which all Ships coming from 
thence, or any other Port on the Coast of Afri
ca, are obliged to perform an exact Quarantine. 

Leghorn, May 3. For five or six Weeks 
past a Kind of malignant Fever has raged in this 
City, which has carried off a great Number 
of Persons. 

Rome, May 8. T h e Pope having determined 
to make the Port d'Anzio more commodious for 
the Reception of Vessels, a sufficient Number of 
Slaves cut of the Galleys, together with the ne
cessary Materials and Stores, have been ordered 
thither from Civita Vecchia, under the Escort 
ofthe Pope's Fiigat St. Paul. On the 5 th In
stant M. Corsini set out for Li-b m to carry the 
Cap to the new promoted Cardinal. The neces
sary Dispositions are making for the Pope's 
Journey to Castle Gandolfo, as usual at this 1 - , . , 
Season. I Advertisements. 

Florence, Max 15. On the 12th Instant a T N J u n e I7S5t * was scized-in Jamaica with7 

Battalion of the Tuscan Regiment in Garrison I • \ 2 ' ] i ^ s F e v e r ' a Disorder very common in that Island, and 
, , , T , " . " VJJI-""'-J m a sew H,:urs was delirious ; they bled me and gave me a Vo-
h e r e m a r c h e d to L e g h o r n e , and Was rephtt?d ] mit, but my Fever continuing very.High, I took Dr. James'a 

the fame Day by the second Battalion of the said \ Powder» (thaC 'S' so,d **• M'. New'bery's in St. Paul's*Church-
Regiment. On the 1 r»th, beine "the Empress's * Y\\°™?^' °s w h k r J?mi terand largei m e ^retty much» 
n. °, h , , s * ' , , 5 ' c ^ " ' r c , f b- and then sweat me profusely, aster which I slept some Hours; 
B i r t h - D a y , the f a m e w a s ce lebrated as usual ; , ' and the Fever entirely left me. I thought it was prudent bow-
T>..?__ A __.:__„• T V * - _ - L . r ., n - r ever to take a Dose or two of Bark, which I did, and soon re-

covei'd my Strength. iMy Carpenter, James Cafeburn, was io 
nu. Pass-ge H me taken with a Fever, which, threw him into 
slrong Convulsions, Io that his Arms, Legs and Body, werecon-
traad or dirtorttd to a very great Degree, and every one in the 
Ship gave him over for loft j but iipon taking two Doses of the 
Powders, which worked him pretty much, he perfectly recovered,,' 

Alex. Hamilton, Captain of the Peakbay, 

W HEREAS John Hippisley, of Lambaurne in the County 
of Be-ksj John Hippisley Cox, of Stone Easton in the 

County of Somerset ; and William Calley, of Burthrop in the 
County of Wilts, Efqrs; as Devices in Trust of and in the last 
Will and Testament of Will-am Hippisley, late of Staunton in 
the said County of Wills, Esq; deceased, have publickly declared 
tbeir Intention to s;JI the Manor, Advowson, and aU the Land* 

j , .—._, j..~.. . .„ 

readi to treat with fucb Persons as inay be inclinable to 
undertake tbe Victualling such as His Mas estfV Ships 
and Vessels as may touch at Madeira, and be in want rf 
Provifons. The Conditions cf tbe Contracl may be 

seen at tbe Secretary's Ojfice at the Viciualling Off.ces 

London. 

General Post-Office, May 17, 1756,, 
Publick Notice is bereby given, That all Correspon

dence what fever, by Letters or otherwise, between these 

Kingdoms and France, is ?iew entirely at an End; and 

that no more Mails will be forwarded from this Office i 

nor ivrll any more Packet Boats be suffered-to Jail from 

Dover to Calais, till His Majejifs Pleasure shall be 

further known. 

By Command of tbe-Postmaster Generals 

Geo. Shelvocke, Sec 

General Post Office, May a 1, 17 56. 
Publick Notice ij hereby given, that tbe Correspond 

dence betiveen these Kingdoms and France being now at 

an End, tbe Letters for all Parts of the Continent; 

excep t to F r a n c e , will be forwarded from this Office 

every Tuesday and Friday, by the Way of Holland and 

Flanders; and tbat Letters far Spain and Portugal will 

be forwarded fom hence, as usual, every Tuesday to 

Corunna and Lisbon, by tbe Falmouth Pacquet Boats. 

By Command of the Post Master General, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

Prior Antinori, Member of the Regencv, and 
Secretary at, War , was appointed to receive the 
Compliments on that Occasion in the Morning, 
and in the Evening Count Richecourt gave a 
Ball at one of the Emperor's Country Seats near 
the City, to which he is removed for the Summer. 

Hague, May 20. T h e States General ha
ving appointed M. Mauritius to replace M. Buys 
as Minister from this Republick to the Circle of 
Lower Saxony, he has taken the usual Oaths to 
qualify himself for that Employment, and is 
preparing to set cut for his, Post at Hambourg. 
"Nr ^ O ^ . i - • ^ _i r L T ^ . °'~ ' tbe'T intention to I;JI toe Manor, Advowson and all rhe I »nA 
N e x t Saturday » appointed for the R e v i e w o f j which were late the Estate of John Hippisley! otStaunto-fore 
the Regiment of Swiss Guards. 'Tis said her 
Royal Highness the Princess Governante will set 
out tovvards the End of next Week, with the 
young Prince Stadtholder and the Princess Ca
roline his Sister, for Dieren, where me proposes 
to stay some i ime. 

'Brussels, May 25. Our Advices from France, 
for this Week past, contain no farther Particu
lars of the Duke of Richelieu's Proceedings in 
the Ifland of Minorca. W e are informed from 
the Frontiers of France, that several more Re
giments are now upon their March from Lor-
rain, towards Normandy and Brittany; and 
that they are soon to be followed by all the Re
giments that can be spared from the Garrisons 
in French Flanders. T h e Militia, which is now 
assembled and exercising all over the Country, is 
ordered to replace them every where, 

B 

iaid, Esq; d, ceaseo, situate, lying, and being within the said 
Mancr and Parisli s AU Persons who may be inclined to purchase 
the fame, are hereby required to take Notice that Robert Hip
pisley, Biother of the said William Hippisley, ahd Son and De
visee of the said John Hippisley, of Staunton aforesaid, claims 
and intends to 6Je hi*, Bill in the Court of Chancery in or before 
next Trinity Term, for .he Recovery of ajj the Lar.ds wiihiri 
the said Manor and Parisli, (except what are included in the 
Marriage Settlement ofthe last meAtioned John Hippisley) not 
only as immediate Devisee of the said Lands, in and by the lart 
Will and Testament of the said John Hippisley, subject to the 
Coniingfficy of the said William Hippisley, paying in his Life" 
Time the Sum of 3000 J. to the said Robert Hippisley, and 
ioool . to George Hipp:sley, deceased, Brother of the said Wil
liam, which never was paid, but vefused by the said William in 
hi; life Time to be paid, but also as Tenant in Tail (hereof in 
and by the sa;d Will, (if the said William had really paid the said 
30001. and 10001.) he the said WilJiam dying unmarried and 
without Issue, aid having suffered no Recovery of the same, tho' 
a Fine is admirted tp have been paffed of the Lands comprized in 
the afo-.said Marriage Settlement, and of those only as by the 
Deed if Mortgage made to John Thresher, Esq,- for vjhich Pur
pose the said Pine WES passed, will appeir. 

Robert Hippisley. 
Mount Trenchard Ireland, 


